Fast track program for esophagectomy patients.
A fast track (FT) program for esophagectomy patients is rarely used. We streamlined care using an algorithm for the postoperative care of patients who underwent esophagectomy to try to reduce hospital stays to 7 days while maintaining safety and patient satisfaction. A consecutive series of 80 patients with esophageal carcinoma who underwent elective esophageal resection from 2007 to 2008 in our department was taken into the FT program. An algorithm for FT to guide postoperative care was used, featuring avoidance of the intensive care unit, early ambulation, removal of nasogastric tube and oral nutrition starting on postoperative day (POD) 1, with discharge on POD 7. All patients were operated upon through a left posterolateral thoracotomy with a cervical esophagogastrostomy. Seventy-eight (97.5%) patients completed the FT program. Discharge home was proposed for POD7. None was readmitted within 30 days of discharge. None suffered from anastomotic leakage. The time to first passage of flatus was 51.7 ± 8.4 h. The majority of patients with esophageal carcinoma can tolerate FT surgery. Oral nutrition starting on POD1 is safe and FT surgery is feasible for patients scheduled for elective esophageal cancer resections without compromising quality.